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Since the discoveiy that magnesium and cerium (and more generally rare earths) added at low level to cast iron 
melts lead to spherodized graphite, it is lmown that some other elements are detrimental even when present as 
traces. In ail practicality, it bas soon been recogniz.ed that adding rare earths to the melt helps counteracting the 
effect of these detrimental elements. Accordingly, only few works have been devoted to studying the effect of 
trace elements in melts without any rare earths. This is the first aim of the present work to review those studies 
as they contain the material to understand the mechanism for spheroidal graphite degeneracy. 
From this review, three types of degeneracy have been defined which show up when the critical level of any 
particular element is exceeded. These results are then discussed to show that ail degeneracies certainly proceed 
in the same way. To substantiate this discussion, the growth of compacted graphite as obtained by low level 
treatrnent of cast iron melt with magnesium is also presented. Finally, a mechanism is suggested for describing 
the action of trace elements on spheroidal graphite degeneracy. This mechanism is partly substantiated by first­
principles calculations which showed that ail elements can strongly adsorb on the prismatic planes which are the 
planes on which carbon atorns add on during graphite growth. 
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h. Introduction
Understanding growth of spheroidal graphite remains a challenge for
oth geologists [1] and metallurgists [2]. As a matter of fact, graphite 
pheroids present structural characteristics which are unique and are 
efinitely not tackled by simulation at meso scale such as phase field 
pproach, see e.g. the extensive work on spherulite growth performed by 
ranazy et al. [3]. For metallurgists, an even more fascinating curiosity
s the capability of low level and trace elements to affect spheroidal 
rowth and to lead to various shape changes, bei.ng them expected or
nwanted. 
In the world of metallurgy, spheroidal graphite irons is a relatively
ew foundry material dating back to the patent by Millis et al in 1949 
 4), though various previous historical records have been reported [5]. 
he negative effect of trace elements on graphite nodularity was already
entioned in the patent but it was very soon realized that adding rare 
arths (RE) would offset the problem in most cases [6]. In practice, the 
lassical magnesiurn treatment for spheroidizing cast iron melts is thus 
einforced by addition of RE. Accordingly, many works have been de 
oted at optimizing the amount of RE to be added to counteract the 
resence of impurities, and much less have been concerned with the de • Corresponding author. 
E-mail address: jacques.lacaze@ensiacet.fr (J. Lacaze). 
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t1ps://doi.org/10.1016/j.mtla.2019.100471  cription of the impurity effect without RE addition, i.e. concerned with 
escribing and understanding this effect 
The impurities listed in the patent [4] are As, Bi, Pb, Sb, Se, Sn 
nd Te, and it is worth stressing that most of them are also harmful 
o non spheroidized lamellar graphite iron melts as reviewed by Rey 
aud [7]. In an extensive study aimed at controlling the charges for 
elt preparation, Thielemann [8] proposed the following quality index 
b for spheroidal graphite cast irons where Al and Ti appear but not Se 
nd Te which were not considered: 
b = 1.6 • w Al+ 2.0 · w As+ 370 · We; + 290 · WPb + 5.0 · Wsb
+2.3. Wsn +4.4 . WTi (1) 
n which W; is the weight fraction of i element in the charge used for 
reparing the melt This quality index has been obtained with spheroidal 
raphite cast irons containing 0.04 to 0.08 wt. % Mg that were cast with 
all thickness in between 8 and 45 mm. When S., is lower than 1 no 
ction is necessary while if it is higher RE should be added to avoid 
pheroidal graphite degeneracy. 
What is seen in the Thielemann's factor and which reflects foundry 
ractice is that bismuth and lead have a much higher coefficient than 
he other poisoning elements. This would not change if their content 
as expressed in mole fraction and this difference suggests that the 
echanism of their action may differ in some way from that of the 
ther elements. It was the aim of the present work to rationalize ex 
erimental observations and characterizations to suggest a mechanism 
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Fig. 1. Change of eutectic undercooling .O. T ver.ms growth 
rate for the four types of lamellar graphite coupled eutec­
tics. Mi crographs are from Ruth and Tmpin [13] for plate 
graphite (a), Lux et al. [14] for coral graphite (b), and Day 
[15] for flalœ (c) and undercooled (d) graphite.
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Fig. 2. Graphite plates and spheroids in a rapidly solidified pure Fe-C-Si alloy 
[30]. Alloy with 2.81 wt.% carbon and 9.91 wt.% silicon. 
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ror spheroidal graphite degeneracy appearing during solidification. lt
as thought of intere;t to first consider the various "standard" fonns 
f graphite in lamellar, spheroidal and compacted graphite cast irons, 
ncluding works on synthetic Fe C (Si) and Ni C alloys. Then, a review
f metallographic observations of graphite degeneracy induced by irn 
urities and low level additions in RE free spheroidal graphite irons is 
e;ented. Finally, a number of deductions are made and discussed, and 
n attempt to rationalize the role of these elements with the help of first 
inciples calculations is carried out 
. Lamellar, spheroidal and compacted graphite
Without any special attention, a reasonably clean charge to prepare 
 cast iron melt consists of a Fe C Si alloy with possibly some alloying 
etallic elements (Cr, Cu, Mn, .. ) and low level amounts of oxygen and 
ulphur. Upon solidification in the stable system , this will give rise to
lake graphite at low cooling rate and to undercooled graphite at high 
cooling rate. The transition is related to increased branching of the flakes 
n undercooled graphite as compared to lamellar graphite which can be 
ccomplished by twinning [9,10]. 
When studied by directional solidification experiments, the transi 
on has been sometimes reported to be abrupt in terms of character 
stic inter lamellar distance [9], while for others both morphologies 
an coexist in a range of growth conditions [11]. From cooling curves 
and microstructure recorded on castings of various sizes, Thorgrirnsson 
[12] found that the transition occurs at an eutectic undercooling .6.T of
about l0'C, a value in agreement with later estimate by Park and Ver 
hoeven [10]. ln Fig. 1, the two lower curves illustra te schematically that
he eutectic undercooling of the;e two eutectics increases with growth 
ate (e.g., as irnposed by directional solidification). lt is there assumed 
hat the evolving microstructure at given growth rate is the one having 
he lowest undercooling, or equivalently the highest growth tempera 
ure [11]. The micrographs along these curves illustrate that the spacing 
tween graphite flakes is much smaller in undercooled graphite than
n lamellar graphite.
If the melt is purified, i.e. that oxygen and sulphur are decreased to
ery low levels, flake graphite i s  changed to  plate like a t  low growth 
ates in Fe C (Si) alloys [13,16,17] and in Ni C alloys as well [18 20]. 
his graphite shape cliffers from lamellar graphite by showing little 
anching, having straight outer boundaries and even thickne;s see 
igs. 1 and 2. With increased growth rate, the plate like graphite changes o coral graphite which cliffers from undercooled graphite, compare mi 
ographs b and d in Fig . 1. At a lime when alternative fonns of graphite
n cast irons were looked for, Campomanes and Groller [21] found that 
ddition of Zr which is a strong deoxidiser changed lamellar graphite to 
oral graphite in castings made from cast irons with very low level of
ulphur (less than 20 ppm). At a slightly higher level of S of 60 ppm, Liu 
nd Loper [22] observed a more complex series of transitions with de 
easing cooling rate in a wedge casting: from spheroidal to compacted, 
hen to coral and then to undercooled graphite. This suggests that the 
aximum level of S for having coral graphite instead of undercooled 
aphite increases with increase in the cooling rate. 
Coral graphite has sometimes been described as fibre like [17]; it 
esembles a rod like eutectic but is highly branched and thus appears 
rregularly distributed [10]. Considering pure enough melts, there must 
 a critical growth rate at which plate like graphite is replaced by coral 
aphite as sugge.ted by the two upper curves in Fig. 1. ln this figure, 
he relative positioning of the curves for plate like and flake graphite in 
erms of undercooling relies on the result by Lux and Kurz [17] who 
howed sulphur decreases the growth temperature of the austenite 
aphite eutectic. This may be due to both or either: (i) sulphur being 
ejected by austenite at the two phase solidification front decreases the 
Fig. 3. Comparison of the microstructure of lamellar (a) and compacted (b) graphite cast irons solidified in a thermal cup. Courtesy of IK4-Azterlan. 
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socal reference eutectic temperature [23 , 24] ; (ii) an intrinsic effect of
ulphur on the growth mechanism of graphite or of the eutectic cells
25] .
What finally suggests Fig. 1 is that sulphur and oxygen do not af
ect graphite growth in the same way. This goes in line with the ob
ervation by secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) [26] and Auger
pectroscopy [10] that sulphur adsorbs on basal planes and oxygen on
rismatic planes of graphite. 
All four structures described above result from coupled austen
te/graphite eutectic growth. In the case of synthetic hypereutectic Fe C,
e C Si or Ni C alloys, primary solidification of graphite gives also rise to
late like lamellae [20 , 27] . Increasing the cooling rate leads to simulta
eous growth of primary plate like lamellae and spheroids as illustrated
n Fig. 2 . Increasing further the cooling rate may eliminate the lamel
ae leaving only spheroids [18 , 20] . This simple schematic of the effect
f cooling rate on graphite shape in pure alloys is generally accepted.
n one investigation using directional solidification, growth of coral
raphite has been reported and a transition from coral to spheroidal
rowth has been observed [28] . Even more significant, Dhindaw and
erhoeven [28] noticed the suppression of spheroidal graphite in out
assed melts made from highly pure materials. The authors suspected
his suppression to be due to the disappearance of any graphite nu
leation substrates. This means that coupled growth of graphite and
ustenite would be preferred even at high eutectic undercooling in pure
ron melts, unless spheroidal graphite may nucleate ahead of the cou
led solidification front. Finally, it should be mentioned that Muham
ad and Fredriksson [29] have recently reported primary precipita
ion of rod like graphite with more or less circular section as coral
raphite. 1 
In all practicality, adding an inoculant to a cast iron melt eases so
idification in the stable system, while a proper spheroidizing treatment
with magnesium or magnesium and RE) triggers spheroidal growth in
tead of lamellar growth. It is worth mentioning here that compacted
raphite is obtained most commonly with low level addition of magne
ium, though other methods exist [31 33] . If the first effect of magne
ium is to tight oxygen and sulphur as generally accepted, then consid
ring again Fig. 1 is of interest. Indeed, Nieswaag and Zuithoff [9] have1 In a private discussion during the conference EUROMAT-2019, Muhammad 
larified that the wording “primary precipitation ” in ref. [29] means growth 
head of a austenite/graphite coupled eutectic front. 
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Ahown that decreasing the sulphur level in Fe C (Si) S alloys does in
rease the critical growth rate for the transition between lamellar and
ndercooled graphite (their Fig. 3 ), see the lower vertical interrupted
rrow in Fig. 1 . Similarly, Park and Verhoeven [10] have noticed that
ecreasing the oxygen level in the melt increases the critical velocity for
late like to coral graphite transition, see the upper vertical interrupted
rrow. Hence, by removing oxygen and sulphur, low level addition of
agnesium made to a cast iron melt decreases the branching capability
f graphite. This is in fact what is observed in Fig. 3 where are compared
he microstructures of a compacted graphite and of a lamellar graphite
ast irons that have been solidified in the same conditions (thermal cup)
34] . It is seen that the graphite lamella are much coarser and much
ess branched in compacted graphite than in lamellar graphite material.
his peculiar shape has been compared to worms but it has been demon
trated that these are 2D sections of interconnected wavy and irregular
amellas [35 38] .
It is well accepted that plate like, flake and undercooled graphite
o grow along the prismatic direction. The structure of coral graphite
as been investigated by Lux et al. [14 , 39] and by Park and Verhoeven
10] . By transmission electron microscopy, Lux et al. [14] established
hat graphite layers in coral graphite have the [0002] direction per
endicular to the surface of the branches, meaning coral graphite grows
lso in the prismatic direction. However, both studies reported that coral
raphite contains much more defects and orientation changes than any
f the other graphite forms. There is unfortunately not much detailed
ork reported on the mechanism of graphite branching. In pure Ni C
lloy, Double and Hellawell [19] demonstrated that plates of graphite
row with a preferred < 11 2 0 > direction and branch in the plane of the
raphite sheets as schematically illustrated with Fig. 4 a. These plates
re made of a stack of perfect crystals typically 100 nm in thickness
ach that may be rotated between each other following so called co
ncident stacking with angles of about 13, 22 and 28 deg. They also
resent twinning across [ 11 ̄2 1 ] reflexion plane which leads to bending
f the basal plane through 20°45 ′ with a < 1 ̄1 00 > rotation axis. How
ver, these twins do not appear to develop out of the sheet plane in
late like graphite while they do in flake and undercooled graphite [10] ,
ee Fig. 4 b. These observations suggest that different branching mech
nisms operate during plate like and flake like or undercooled graphite
rowth, i.e. depending on the fact that sulphur is present or not. Coral
raphite shows both an enhanced branching mechanism [14 , 39] and a
odification of the growth shape [10 , 19 , 29] as in the case of silicon in
l Si eutectic [40 , 41] after so called modification with strontium.
Fig. 4. The branching mechanisms of graphite [9] : in-plane branching (a), 
branching by twisting (b), and combination of both (c). 
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Fig. 5. Optical micrographs of a spheroidal graphite cast iron doped with ti- 
tanium: a) with 0.16 wt.% Ti, cast as a 25 mm in diameter rod; and b) with 
0.10–0.11 wt.% Ti cast as a 72 mm thick plate (b) [44] . 
Fig. 6. Optical micrograph of spheroidal graphite cast irons: (a) doped with 
0.11 wt.% antimony [45] , etched with Picral; (b) over-treated with magnesium 
[51] .
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IAs will be seen in the following, the above description of
sual graphite shapes in cast irons is instrumental for understanding
pheroidal graphite degeneracy. Indeed, compacted graphite may be
een as one such degenerate form of spheroidal graphite. 
. Effect of selected impurities on spheroidal growth of graphite
As seen in the previous sections, spheroidal cast irons are Fe C Si
lloys with addition of a spheroidizer such as magnesium or a mix of
agnesium and RE. They also contain low levels of oxygen and sulphur,
s well as some gases (hydrogen and nitrogen) dissolved in the liquid,
nd impurities most often coming from recycling. Because RE are prone
o tight most of the elements as compounds, the present review was lim
ted to observations on RE free cast irons with the hope that some clear
rends would show up. Although recent reviews are available [7 , 42] ,
his is quite old and scarce literature. Further, only additions within the
anges found in practice have been considered because higher additions
ay lead to other kinds of graphite degeneracy [43] . Some detailed in
ormation has been found regarding Al, Bi, Pb, Sb and Ti, to which it was
onsidered adequate to add Mg. Moreover, only single additions were
onsidered though their possible interactions are of a definite practical
mportance. 
In many of the reports, emphasis is put on the effect of cooling rate on
he type of graphite degeneracy observed. This has been accounted for
ere by differentiating, whenever appropriate, small  and heavy section
astings corresponding to high and low cooling rates, respectively. Fig. 5
llustrates this cooling rate effect in the case of a cast iron doped withitanium [44] . In a rod 25 mm in diameter, titanium leads to worm like
raphite ( Fig. 5 a) while in a plate of 72 mm in thickness an extended
etwork of mesh graphite is observed ( Fig. 5 b). Note also the presence
f degenerate spheroids and of spiky graphite at the bottom of Fig. 5 b.
 similar effect of cooling rate has been reported for titanium also by
ilbert [45] . It has been stressed by Hecht [44] , and this is clearly seen
n Fig. 5 , that the degeneracies are physically connected to spheroids. 
In Mg treated melt, aluminium gives rise first to the formation of
pheroids and then, with the progress of solidification, to worms as in
ompacted graphite iron [46] . The observation of the micrographs in
he work by Fargues and Margerie [47] on a 2 wt.% Al and 2 wt.% Si
pheroidal graphite cast iron shows that the worms start from the nod
les, i.e. they are not nucleated in the liquid. 
With 0.02 wt.% of antimony added to a cast iron melt, Gilbert
45] reports the formation of spiky or lamellar protuberances until
ll spheroids have disappeared at 0.09 wt.% Sb in 45 mm keel blocks.
he graphite aggregates however maintain a quite compact shape, see
ig. 6 a, hence the crab like denomination. Similar aggregates have been
eported by Bates and Wallace [48] and Tybulczuck et al. [49] as a re
ult of Sb addition. Interestingly enough, very low level additions of
ntimony and arsenic give highly spheroidal graphite particles [49 , 50]
hich may still be present when crab like graphite starts appearing [45] .
t is totally unknown if this action is a direct one, i.e. very low level of
Fig. 7. Micrographs showing: (a) the effect of 26 ppm of bismuth [42 , 49] , slow 
cooling rate; (b) the effect of lead on spheroidal graphite iron with 70 ppm of 
lead [7 , 42] , intermediate cooling rate (the scale was not reported but the di- 
ameter of the nodules is thought to be 30–40 μm). 
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Fig. 8. Difference in electronegativity between carbon and various elements 
having an effect on graphite growth in cast irons. hese elements favours spheroidal shape, or an indirect one where these
lements tight other detrimental trace elements. Finally, as for the case
f antimony and arsenic, excess of tin leads to crab like graphite degen
racy according to Thielemann [8] . 
Appropriate magnesium treatment relates to 0.04 0.08 wt.% resid
al magnesium, with 0.02 0.03 wt.% free magnesium left dissolved in
he melt [49 , 52] . In case of over treatment, namely for 0.10 wt.% Mg
nd over, spheroidal graphite degeneracy is observed [8 , 51] that is
uch alike that obtained with antimony, see Fig. 6 b. Sometimes, de
enerate graphite due to magnesium appears only in intercellular areas
here it takes a spiky or lacy shape [49 , 51] . However, the connection
f these intercellular precipitates with graphite spheroids may be again
bserved [51] . It is worth mentioning that other spheroidizers, namely
are earth elements including yttrium, lead also to crab like graphite
hen added above a critical level [53] . 
Lead and bismuth lead to the same kind of mesh graphite which is
llustrated in Fig. 7 . Gilbert [45] classified it as coarse lamellar graphite,
hus differentiating this shape from the more compact crab like aggre
ates generated by antimony addition (see Fig. 6 a). In a recent work,
onn et al. [54] have demonstrated the physical connection between
pheroids and intercellular graphite in a cast iron doped with lead. In
ne case, a crab like structure has been reported in a cast iron con
aining 50 60 ppm of bismuth and cast as a 30 mm rod [55] . Thiele
ann [8] has observed similarly that lead leads to crab like graphite at
ess than 20 ppm which changes to mesh graphite at higher level. This
trongly suggests a continuum exists between all degenerate forms con
idered in the present work, namely worms, crab like and mesh graphite.
urther, and though it would be of interest to substantiate this with ap
ropriate observations, the shape of these degeneracies leads thinking
hey mainly grow along the prismatic direction of graphite as does flake
raphite. . Discussion
When magnesium is added to cast iron melts, it first tights oxy
en and sulphur, and the remaining which is called free magnesium
ay adsorb freely on graphite [25 , 52] . While the overall or apparent
rowth direction of spheroidal graphite is along the basal plane direc
ion, the growth mechanism involves carbon atoms attaching to the
rismatic planes as previously discussed [56] . It has been suggested
hat spheroidizers adsorb on these prismatic planes [8 , 43 , 57] , and this
as been accepted on the basis of laboratory studies on Fe C Ce alloys
27] . However, when magnesium is added in excess, typically above
.08 wt.%, protuberances start growing out of nodules which are much
like those seen with antimony ( Fig. 6 ). This strongly suggests that mag
esium atoms are now blocking the advance of the growth steps along
he surface of the spheroids and trigger growth of protuberances.
Note that the above description does not give a definite explana
ion to spheroidal growth. The question here is rather to clarify if this
chematic is of any help to understand the role of impurities on de
eneracy of spheroidal growth. From the previous section, addition of
o called poisoning elements above a critical level leads to the appear
nce of spikes at the surface of the spheroids which then develop as
orms. The resulting microstructure is reminiscent from that of com
acted graphite. In case of slow cooling, this crab like or worm like
orphology evolves in mesh graphite as is illustrated in Fig. 5 b for
he case of titanium. It is thus seen that there is a continuous evolution
rom crab like to worms and then from worms to mesh graphite. 
In the past, a number of theoretical attempts to rationalize the ef
ect of low level elements on spheroidal graphite degeneracies were car
ied out. In his outstanding review, Lux [25] mentioned attempts done
onsidering electronic distribution of the elements and metal non metal
inding energies. These approaches showed however quite limited ap
lication and this suggested resorting to first principle calculations. Be
ore discussing such calculations, it is however of interest to note that
he elements mentioned in the present work show an interesting sort
ng when considering their difference in electronegativity with carbon,
E N , using Pauling’s scale. This is done in Fig. 8 where the greyed area
enotes the range of values where non polar bonds are expected. In this
rea are found the two elements that are known to adsorb on basal
lanes, sulphur [10] and tellurium [58] . Oxygen has a strong (nega
ive) value and is known to adsorb on prismatic planes [26] . Fig. 8 thus
uggests that all elements but sulphur and tellurium will preferentially
dsorb to the prismatic planes as does oxygen, with the exception of
ntimony which is just at the limit and may well go equally on both
ites. Note that for elements with high atomic weight, Bi, Pb and Sb, the
1000 
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Fig. 9. Relation between Thielemann's factor Sb and the quantity Il. which char­
acterizes adsorption of i a toms on graphite. 
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Fig. 10. Schematic of spheroidal growth of graphite following a 2D nucleation 
and growth model (a) where Mg atoms adsorb preferentially on the prismatic 
planes [56]. Formation of protuberances in case of too low Mg content (b) or of 
foreign element (red dots) adsorbing together with Mg on the prismatic planes 
(c). 
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affect of van der Waals forces should have to be considered in addition 
o covalent bonds. 
There have been numerous density functional theory (DFI') calcu 
ations on the interaction between foreign atoms and graphite layers,
ut only a few dealing explicitly with cast irons [29,59]. ln the annex 
re presented new DFI' calculations reporting values of adsorption en 
gy and of the stable distance between a foreign atom and graphite. 
ese calculations have been performed for adsorption on basal and 
ismatic planes. ln this later case, calculations were carried out for two
onfigurations, the so called arm chair and zig zag configurations. The 
lements considered are C itself, and Al, Ca, Fe, Mg, 0, S, Sb, Sn, Te 
nd Ti. 
These calculations show that the adsorption energy of ail these ele 
ents is strongly negative on the zig zag position. For the arm chair con 
figuration, this adsorption energy is still significantly negative but with 
alues often half those for the zig zag position. For the basal planes,
he calculated adsorption energy is only slightly negative, being even 
lightly positive for Sb. It could thus be concluded that any element 
ould adsorb on the basal planes apart for Sb but the calculations 
edict this will much more likely happen on the prismatic planes. It is 
orthy to note that the adsorption energy of magnesium is the lowest 
f ail the studied elements for the prismatic planes. 
These calculations thus support the suggestion made above that for 
ign elements add up on the prismatic planes. S and Te appear however 
o be exception in that DFI' calculations do not predict their preferential 
dsorption on the basal planes. As a matter of fact, DFI' calculations are 
onducted for graphite in vacuum, not considering the metallic matrix 
ith which graphite is in contact in cast irons. S and Te are in fact par 
ticular elements located in the same column in the Mendeleyev table 
which are known to easily form associates with Fe, namely FeS and 
eTe respectively. Such associates were already considered by Koza.ke 
itch et al. [60] to explain the role of sulphur in cast iron melts. They 
ave been aJso seen to be necessary for appropriate thermodynamic de 
cription of the Fe S [61,62] and Fe Te [63] systems. This suggests that 
he existence of these associates is the fundamental reason for S and Te 
o preferentially adsorb on basal planes. Molecular dynamics could cer 
ainly overta.ke the limits ofDFT calculations and one attempt has been eported recently [64] dealing with the effect of O on iron/graphite in 
erfacial behaviour. 
The effect of any added atom on the prismatic planes should be 
oportional to the area it occupies and to the number of electrons 
n its outermost shells. Further, it was thought that the effectiveness 
f an added element would decrease when the difference in adsorp 
on energy with that of carbon increases. Accordingly, the quantity 
 ( r; )2 
(ne-); 
,, ed wh 
· th · · di f ·
 = ;:;;- · IEa,1(i)-Eac1CQI 
was eva uat , ere ri IS e 1oruc ra us o 1 
tom, (ne-); is the number of electrons on the outer shells of i atom and 
ad (i) is the adsorption energy of i a tom. This quantity is plotted versus 
he Thielemenann's factor Si, (Eq. (1)) in Fig. 9, where the adsorption 
ergy of Bi and Pb has been set to that of Te (Table A. 1 ). Owing to the
ct that Mg and Ca are spheroidizers, they could be attributed a low 
alue of 1 and 2 respectively in the expression of Si,. It is seen in Fig. 9 a 
ood correlation between t:,. and Si, which stresses the importance of the 
ize effect and the correlated number of outer electrons on the poisoning 
ffectiveness of an element 
Finally, a schematic for spheroidal graphite degeneracy may be sug 
ested on the basis of the growth model previously developed [56]. This 
odel assumes that growth of graphite spheroids proceeds by nucleation 
f new growth blocks at the outer surface of the spheroids which then 
ow along that surface, see Fig. 10 a. This process works well as long as 
here is just enough Mg for limiting the lateral extension to the surface 
f the spheroid by adsorbing on the prismatic planes. ln case there is 
ot enough Mg, graphite protuberances may develop in a direction tan 
ential to the surface, see Fig. 10 b. This is thought to be the process by 
hich compacted graphite develops out from spheroidal graphite. ln the 
ase foreign elements adsorb on the prismatic planes together with Mg,
he growth may eventually be blocked in the prismatic direction, fore 
ng graphite to protrude away from the spheroid surface, see Fig. 10 c, 
s do spikes described in the previous section. 
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t  . Conclusion
Analysis of the literature on the effects of trace elements on
pheroidal graphite degeneracy suggests that a continuum exists
etween worms, crab like and mesh graphite. These degeneracies cer 
ainly mainly grow along the prismatic direction of graphite as does
ake graphite, though this claim should be substantiated by dedicated
tudies. Also, these degenerate graphite forms show little branching as
oes compacted graphite, in which case this has been correlated with
he very low levels of S and O remaining in the melt. A schematic for
raphite degeneracy has been proposed that relies on adsorption of for 
ign atoms at the graphite surface. 
Most of the impurities which are known to lead to degenerate forms
f graphite during solidification of spheroidal graphite cast irons are
lso known to promote pearlite during the eutectoid transformation. As
 matter of fact, the most usual reason for a pearlite promoter effect is
he blocking of ferrite growth by hindrance of carbon transfer from the
arent austenite to graphite. This suggests that the elements poisoning
pheroidal graphite growth during solidification keep this capability at
ower temperature when the iron rich matrix has become solid. 
In the future, molecular dynamic calculations should be preferred to
FT calculations which have been shown not to predict the preferential
dsorption of S and Te on the basal planes of graphite. Further, it should
e of first interest to investigate the interactions of foreign elements
etween each other during graphite growth within an iron rich matrix.
wing to the prominent role of S and O, their interactions with the trace
lements considered in this work are certainly worth of investigation. 
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nnex Ab initio calculations 
Calculations were performed using the VASP package [65] . The
lane wave basis projector augmented wave (PAW) method [66 , 67] and
he Perdew Burke Ernzerhof generalized gradient approximation of the
xchange and correlation functional (PBE) [68] were employed in the
ramework of the density functional theory (DFT). To take into account
an der Waals interactions, the Tkatchenko Scheffler method [69] with
terative Hirshfeld partitioning [70] was employed. Calculations were
erformed with spin effects and the plane wave energy cut off was set
o 1000 eV. 
Fine Monkhorst Pack meshes [71] were used to sample the first Bril
ouin zone of the super cells. To describe basal surfaces 72 carbon atoms
ere considered, i.e. 3 ×3 super cells in the basal plane, and 2 cells in
he perpendicular direction, z , meaning 10 ×10 ×1 k meshes. To deal
ith so called prismatic planes, two configurations were considered in
he basal plane, the armchair and zigzag surfaces. For the armchair sur
ace 80 carbon atoms were used to build 5 ×1 ×2 super cells with the
acuum along y axis , meaning 10 ×1 ×20 k meshes. The zigzag struc
ure was composed of 2 graphene sheets and was 5 atomic planes thick
72 C atoms), meaning as well 10 ×1 ×20 k meshes. A large vacuum
as introduced in the super cells, about 14 Å, to minimize interactions
etween surfaces. 
The system was first optimized for the carbon atom positions and
hape of the super cells. Theoretical lattice parameters of graphite were
hus found equal to 2.46 Å and 6.74 Å, which agree well with experi
ental values at 2.46 Å and 6.71 Å. First principles calculations were
hen carried out to study the possibility of adsorption on graphite of the
ollowing elements: C, Al, Ca, Fe, Mg, O, S, Sb, Sn, Te and Ti. This wasone by adding one of these atoms to the system. On both basal and
rismatic planes, different possible locations for adding this atom were
onsidered as described below. To finally analyse the interaction of the
dded atom and graphite, we defined the adsorption energies, E ad , by:
 ad = E o 
[
graphite + X 
]
− E o 
[
graphite 
]
− E o
[
X at
]
(A1)
here E o corresponds to the DFT energies, with E o [X at ] the energy of
he isolated X atom, E o [graphite] and E o [graphite + X] being the energy
f the system before and after addition of X, respectively. For all calcu
ations, the distance d X-Gr between the added atom and the top of the
raphite surface was calculated. 
For the basal plane, four possible initial configurations of the added
tom were considered which are shown with the two circles and two
iscs in Fig. A.1 . In most of the cases, the bridge (B) and hexagonal
H) positions indicated with discs were found most stable after relax
tion. The only exception was Sn which was predicted most stable in
op position, i.e. above one C atom. E ad and d X-Gr values are reported
n Table A.1 . All elements except the Sb atom show a negative energy
ndicating the possibility for their adsorption. The calculated distance
o the graphite plane in the case of Mg and Te is high in regard to other
pecies which shows adsorption of these two elements would be very
nlikely. Considering the distance to the graphite plane calculated for
he elements that could adsorb, it is seen that the O atom is closer to the
raphite than all other species. Most of the species are located near the
urface, at a distance in the range 1.4 to 2.1 Å. Nevertheless, a simple
iscussion of adsorption energies and distances is not sufficient to ex
lain why some species prefer to be adsorbed on basal plane. The results
how that Fe is in strong competition with all species that can adsorb on
he basal plane. Since Fe is the main component in the actual system,
t should form Fe layers that prevent the adsorption of other species.
ndeed, there is a strong affinity between Fe and C atoms. For instance,
he S atom adsorbs further away and less strongly than the Fe atom.
he present results would thus suggest that oxygen can adsorb easily
n the basal plane while it would be more difficult to sulphur, which is
owever just opposite to experimental evidence (see the main text).
As depicted in Fig. A.2 , two possible positions A and B were consid
red for both the chair ( Fig. A.2 a) and zig zag ( Fig. A.2 b) configura
ions in the case of the prismatic planes. 
The results of the calculations for the chair configuration are also re
orted in Table A.1 , which include the values of E ad and d X-Gr for both
 and B positions, with the most stable being shown in bold. In contrast
o all other elements, calculation for oxygen led to a most stable posi
ion located near a C atom and denoted C in Table A.1 , as displayed in
Table A.1 
Results of the DFf calculations. For prismatic sites, the values corresponding to the most stable state are shown in bold. The star for O in 
arm-chair position indicates a particular position for this element, see text. 
Element Basal plane Prlsmatlc planes - armchair Prlsmatlc planes - Zig-zag 
Position 
B 
H 
H 
E.., (eV) 
-1.46 
-1.26 
-1.11 
dx Go- (À) Position 
1.30 A/B 
2.08 A/B 
2.30 A/8 
E.., (eV) 
-6.30/-6.08
-3.34/-3.64
-3.25/-3.27
dx c, (À) Position 
1.45/0.81 A/8 
1.76/1.39 A/8 
2.08/1.60 A/8 
E.., (eV) 
-10.27/-10.86 
-8.17 /-9.58
-8.28/-9.20
C 
Al 
Ca 
0 
Fe 
Mg 
s 
Sb 
Sn 
Te 
Ti 
B -2.07 1.29 A /B/C -3.85/-5.19/-5.37 1.32/1.18• /0.85 A/B -11.48/-9.71 
1.34/0.99 
1.96/1.58 
2.19/1.90 
1.23/1.l 3 
1.85/1.33 
2.03/1.65 
1.66/1.46 
1.89/1.86 
2.10/1.89 
2.03/1.81 
1.90/1-44 
a 
H 
H 
B 
B 
Top 
H 
H 
-1.25 
-0.29
-0.77
0.46
-0.64
-0.29
-2.11
1.55 A/8 
3.54 A/B 
1.77 A/B 
2.44 A/8 
2.74 A/8 
3.60 A/B 
1.85 A/B 
A -
,.,8 
/ \ ,, ', 
I \ ,
, ', 
-3.50/-3.54
-2.05/-1.28 
-5.22/-3.91 
-3.17/-3.69
-3.80/-3.96
-3.97 /-3.02
-4.82/-4.50 
/ \,,' ',, ,----------,---- ·----...
b 
1.18Â 
A� 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0.63Â 
Fig. A.2. Schematic of possible adsorption sites in the prismatic planes. The 
added atom (solid circles) was initially located in either of the two possible 
positions (A and B) ahead of the chair configuration (a) and of the zig-zag con­
figuration (b). 
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1.69/1.35 A/8 
1.87/1.46 A/8 
1.65/1.23 A/8 
2.03/1.66 A/8 
2.05/1.73 A/8 
2.04/1.59 A/8 
1.82/1.52 A/8 
-7.87/-8.74
-6.71/-7.96 
-9.47 /-10.06 
-7.96/-9.10
-8.39/-9.64
-8.35/-9.28 
-9.15/-11.17 
Fig. A.3. Position of the most stable added oxygen atom onto the chair config­
uration. 
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oig. A.3. These values of the energy are always more negative than those
r the basal plane, indicating a possible preference for adsorption on 
the prismatic planes. This may be explained by the presence of pending 
nds (sp orbitals) which favour the hybridization with foreign atoms. 
ere, oxygen and sulphur show the most negative adsorption energies 
nd the shortest distances to the graphite plane, though the distance for 
xygen is smaller than for sulphur. 
Calculations for the zig zag configurations generaily gave even 
higher adsorption energy than for the chair configurations as seen in 
able A.1. Again, the energies and distances for oxygen and sulphur ap 
ar highly favourable for adsorption of these elements on the prismatic 
lane. It can be noted that the position B, which involves a C X double
nd, is favoured in ail cases except oxygen. This suggests that a part for 
he O atom, this position ma.kes it possible to optimize interactions and 
hus to increase charge transfer. With regard to oxygen, the possibility
f forming a O C double bond as in the CO molecule seems to  be at the 
rigin of the high stability of the A configuration. The do-Gr value was und at 1.23 Â which is only slightly higher than the C O distance at 
.1 Â in the CO molecule. 
For both armchair and zig zag configurations, it was found that the 
istance of the most stable location of the added atom is slightly larger 
han the ideal distance in the graphite network. This difference has to
o with the size of the added atoms. The B position in armchair con 
guration leads to quite large bond length which may be further in 
eased by the size effect This certainly explains that the E.d values are 
ignificantly lower for the armchair configurations than for the zig zag 
es. For this armchair configuration, the Ead values are less negative for 
dded elements than for carbon. On the contrary, it is worth noting that 
he Ead values are more negative for O and Ti than for C in the zig zag 
onfiguration, indicating that these elements may adsorb preferentiaily 
o carbon. 
In the literature, there seems to be only one work which considered 
imilarly ail possible sites for adsorption on graphite. This is the work by 
ncze et al. [72) who studied the case of O adsorption. In this study, use
as made of a slightly different functional (GGA PW91) with a very low 
alue for convergence at 270 eV. However, the authors did not take into 
ccount magnetism and Van der Waals forces. To recover, the interlayer 
aphite spacing, they instead artificiaily moclified the inter plane dis 
ance of the graphite. However, their results are qualitatively equivalent 
o ours. On the basal plane, the stable site is the bridge site B as in this 
tudy, with an energy of-1.73eV and a distance of 1.41Â while we ob 
ain an energy of -1.46eV and a slightly shorter distance of 1.30Â. As 
r the prismatic plane, they found that the configuration A for ZZ and B 
r armchair configurations are the most stable which is consistent with 
ur results. The energies are nevertheless a little different, probably due 
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